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tSf'Jwt secretaries

(.iaaMSr,1'

Without

'OPENED

draftees In their first
pttraejs to camn they are now accorn- -

. ...
fine toe same men as victorious

to their points of demobilization.
'KfjSomttMn; of the work of the trans- -

' Asportation bureau of the national war
. , wrorfc council of the Y. M. C. A. is told
tii c: ;

Ff l?B a rePrt "'u"1 today.
.iA flying squadron of the association

iWV V?fcretarles meets every ship upon its
. ; , wriral In port, the report states. The

" YjTildiers are served, without cost, with
IU'k'lelioeolate. rhewlnr euro, newsnancrs

V..r7. nnatrarria. rnirf nri. rrnmnnlpd hv
sT.Ji..: ..' ... ' ....."..,..rtL'ii. .a. Mrririp Trnm in in n in inn nn- -
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"S w secretaries are permanently empioyeu in
tas-- j meeting ships and in a single day re- -

m--

ST

''njcently they rendered service to 20,41 1

Ep'Tnen returning from overseas.

K.XS3

Servo
With

apaoled

r. Since the service on troop trains were
Inaugurated July, 1017, C602 troop
trains, carrying a total of 3,000,000
soldiers and covering a total distance
of more than 6,000,000 miles, have bad
on them association representatives
serving the men In every possible way.
More than ninety permanent troop train
secretaries now devote their entire time

,,to this service.

1381 Secretaries
The ocean transport service was In-

augurated March 4. 1018. From that
W'' . n tn Anrll Sfl 1010. n tnlol of

njfr(u rri: vrr - . - -- -

W&t' ,ii secretaries servea on via.
lf?V, different sailings. Ten hundred and
112 ... -- 1.l. . fill M..t.fcSM- - meuilliue imuyicic ui icuii c'iuii- -

i"i.- - , fflents, at a 'cost of $630,5i4, were
W 1 sh' ntaoArl lvMiff1 thc vi.aailn fnr thf freA

fc ; 14 t tine of soldiers and sailors. Annroxl- -
Khir? - i mA1 O "?Krt fAA mam Uama U..H nAf1

fVAfa mateijr a,iuu,uuu uitu Mate UlCU DC. .c
1& i !. tim aeefutlatlnn nn tttnn trannnrfl.
f Tin HI th Klenincr of the armistice on

rSSSf Noyember 11, tho Young Men's Chris- -

t ' xr : linn j (! ii mil uhh i lit-- iiiuv uinnui'
ztHon having permanent representatives

vlc rs assizneo to ocean cransDoris.
'xy, One secretary lost his life In the

'Si-,- ' singing or uie uiraqio, wniie several
ppt others cheerfully took their chances
5ff" ',';' w'th the soldiers and sailors when the
w moving ion, iTCBiacni uincom, ana oiuer

if ':'"! "'P8 sanic. une troop train secretary
WTior tost hls " ia the Performance ot his
Si'&tfi duties.
i'A !. At the more Important transfer cen- -

'"'ftTer, and Cincinnati, the transportation
feSpiCburcau, In with the

In those cities, served thou- -

of soldiers and sailors in transit
&&( t,uy. ai ot. Liouis twp attractive

i !MbuU rendered unusual and

." jfc.fcrHnhoWn. hp ffranf. tvrt. nf lm- -
I. I -- T . - - O- -

.' .'.Vji'barkatlon and debarkation, are six
five being rented, and the

5l'.iftrtii being the largest "Y" hut in
"Mfrf America. These buildings served dur-.!- :.

,ln the month'of Anril 270.100 men.
"S ' An averase of 4500 were served dailv In

', a tthe cafeteria and canteen, while dur-t'v- L

,n U1 month 176.000 pieces of writing
mj"- taaterial were used and 52,834 men at-J- 7

tended 183 different social and religious
. 'and educational gatherings.
t , -
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$50,000 Hut Erected
A fine lin.tn.riflt nut. nngtlnir .10.- -

w'vOOOt was recently opened at Newport
- ''l?v'e,'' a" or "ie use ' returning

WtlJl... nlnt.a t6..11.. tJ. c Tt a mamspvtuicioi ..b ..uuiaiuo iiuuuii; cue oaiuqt

'.'. 'equipment as the Hoboken hut and bids
i.W fair to rival the latter in the measure

JrJef service rendered.
1, VAmerican troops now In Siberia were

,kccompanied across the continent, from
i'thje; Atlantic seaboard by troop train

.(cuicscuuiLncs ouu uuruaa luc acme2.iT. t ..... . .
I fSty transport secretaries, ana recently

regiments of French soldiers
Stf, route from France to Siberia were

SteffMentativea of the transportation
,i.?fcnrrt.
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;.? rnttorff Won't Qo Italy
Berlin. June 3. (By A. P.) A ru- -

in circulation here that Count von
Bernitorff, former ambassador to the

f'HSUajitM States, is the prospective am-'- 9

fcaaeador to Italy, is officially denied.
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JWfOCK AND BOND SALES-"- 1

MAN We offer a splendid
, epenlng for a reliable and en
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ergetic man looxing ior repu- -
faffnn anrl monev.

nini Anw Affi
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"THE RIGHT WAY

It'a not what you nay for
i a truck that'a Important

' ) It's what you ret for what
4W you do pay. This should

1 Include the assurance that
you can set service and parts

Aft not merely this year but
f tn the years to come, when

.i-- 'v you will really need thera.
f '
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tROCKWAY MOTOR

TRUCK COMPANY
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2330 Market Street
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LOST: "BEAU COUP," ONE -

WOOL Y PUP; 316TH MOURNS
Maybe Some Qne Has Effected a "Coup d'Etat" Who Knoivs?

Least of 4H Sergeant Major Moriarity

1ET there be sorrow among' you and
let your eyes and ears be kept

wide open, for "Beau Coup," the mas-

cot and boom companion of the 310th
Infantry, Seventy-nint- h Division, has
mysteriously disappeared. Owned and
earedffor by Regimental Sergeant Ma-

jor John A. Moriarity, 030 Wynne- -
wood road, "Beau Coup " went fear-
lessly into battle, Bide by side, .with
his owner. After braving the storms
and the waves of the ocean on the trip
home without seasickness, "Beau
Coup" has strayed away.

More than two weeks ngo, as the
316th Infantry was boarding the
transport Texan nt St. Nazairc, n
close observer might have noticed a
little shaggy black head protruding
over the edge of a large bnss horn.

Beau Coup was being smuggled
aboard. It worked, too, for the big
horn looked no fuller from the outside

rthat is, to the port officials thnn auy
other simitar instrument, and "Beau
Coup made an unnoticed entry.

Last Thursday, when thu xexan
docked at Snyder avenue pier, Ser
geant Major Moriarity was met by his
sister, who, having read about the little
mascot in his letters tn home, inquired
about it.

HIBERNIANS ATTACK LEAGUE

Order Here Calls It Undemocratic In

Attitude Toward IrelanB
Resolutions attacking the league of

nations were adopted last niplit nt n
special meeting of the county bourd of
the Ancient Order of Hibernian, in the
A. O. H. clubhouse. 1600 North
Broad street. The county board repre-
sents about 16,000 members of the or-

der, men and women, in thi, city.
The resolutions, calling attention to

the Irish Republic, which hai been pro-

claimed, and to the refusal of the Peace
Conference to admit the Irish delegates,
bitterly condemns the league as an un-

democratic Institution, controlled by
three great powers, this country.
France and England, and indorses tin
statement of the Right Rev. Michael J.
Gallagher, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Detroit, that there "is no upmblance
of independence in the league."

The seat of Prussianlsm has merely
been transferred from Berlin to Lon-

don, the resolutions state, and Eng
land aims to control the commerce of
the world.

MERION ROSES OUT AGAIN

Merlon's rose show is on again.
For half a mile the banks along the

Pennsylvania tracks at Mcrion arc a
vision of white fragrance.

Several years ago the rose" were,
planted along the Main Line right of
way at Merion. And each spring they
blossom into being to delight the eye of
passing travelers.

Machinists
who want to save time and make
money must know how to

Read nine Prints
Our 10 weeks' practical course In
General Blue Print Readlrur

covers general machine shop work.
New claaa starts Tuesday evenlnp.

June 10. Fee moderate: enrollment
limited.

Caff today for particular
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Street
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'He's around somewhert," answered
"Beau Coup's" master. "I had a
corporal mind him."

Persistent questions from his sister
regarding the dog Impelled Sergeant
Major Moriarity to try and locate the
four-legge- d souvenir. The corporal
knew nothing about him, neither did
any one else, and, after an h6ur's
search, "Beau Coup" was mourned as
lost or stolen.

N'lne long bloodstained and weary
month of continued friendship has
made "Beau Coup" dear to
Major Moriarity and his companions.
Several members of the company are
keeping in constant touch with the ser-
geant major's slater In the hope that
some time when they call up she'll be
able to say, "Well, Beau Coup has at
last been found."

The 310th is still In Camp Dlx await-
ing discharge, nml the nearest descrip-
tion that can be given is as follows:

A small black shaggy-haire- d dog,
with long bushy cars that listen jet
hear not, a short curly tall, which in'
Its brief enreer has wngged many wags,

tnn colored paws. Looks French
answers tn the name of "Beau

Coup."

Mason DeMan)
12 Street

A Sensational
Clearance

Trimmed Hats
For Tomorrow!

hats are all taken
our own stocks

and are of the charm and
individuality

all Mawson & De-Ma-

millinery.
The values are truly phe

prices.

Your Choice

187
Formerly
Up to $10.00

138
Formerly
Up to $15.00
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is the time to re-eq- uipNOW offices. Due to abnormal
conditions, we are temporarily

"Y and filing cabinets, both
steel and wood, at prices

reduced.

As this reduction has been brought
temporary conditions only

and is wholly unwarranted by the
of production, the prices are cer

to
normal soon.
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Machtnt Accounting Etc
Efficiency
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Race 1710

One store each city
4000

Record

Steel Shelving
Vertical Filing-System-

Card RecordTorms and
Guides

Shannon Arch Files
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nHiUtiELPHiANS
WiriiL,-- .nji ,.,im fr

IN WAR

Arrangement Being Made Today
for of History

The work of compiling n complete
and authentic history ot ihe part
Philadelphia soldiers took in the war
will begin after n conference today

Charles Hall, representative of
the Mayor, and J. Jnrdcn Quenther,
executive manager of the Philadelphia
welcome home committee.

"Now that the Twenty-eight- h and
Seventy-nint- h Divisions have been dis-

posed of, we Intend to compile an au-

thentic rccordof the deeds of individual
Philadelphia soldiers during the war,"
Mr. Guenthcr saldtoday.

"There arc between 00,000 and 70,000
of these men and we must do the work
in addition to carrying out the usual
welcoming trip down the river to In-

coming transports," he continued. "The
Bcrvice men will be asked to give us
their fullest In the work."

Senator Martin Breaks Down
Charlottesville, Va., June 3. (By A.

P.) Senntor Martin, of Virginia, min-

ority leader In the Senate, has en-

tered the University of Virginia Hos-
pital here, suffering from a nervous
breakdown, rhysicians nt the hospital
said Senator Slartln's condition was
due to overwork In connection with
legislative matters, and expressed the
opinion that It would be some time be-

fore he will again be able to resume
his work In the Senate.

15 Chestnut
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PRODUCTS

Preparation

2.00
5.00

ORDERS

Prices Reduced Temporarily

aoinets
One of 4000 "Y and E" Products

A itttl cabinet built Hit a safi and it Id at tht
price ofan ordinary cabinet. Has double ivalh,
asbestos interlining all around, safety drainer
latches and the Jamoui "Y and E ' frictionlett
drainer elides.

&& v..:-!--- !
1

& II like a I ITl I

--n, ?mM

improve appearances
"YandE" efficiency filing.

repre-
sentatives;

perfect filing
record-keepi-ng reduced prices.
System Service, without charge,
always.

Yawman and Frbe Mfg-0- '
Philadelphia,
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Iess wdbl was used by manufacturers
In February of this 3 car than In any
month slnte, monthly consumption re-

ports have been Issued by the Bureau
of Markets, Department of Agriculture.

at
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unit. II(ii'!!WWfe?C
pdufads' grease esfretl to
53,700,000 In February ft year ago, n
decrease of over 00 per

of
ary, 1D1D, in classes by pounds, was:

I 1 in
I JUHE SRLE

Clark's O. N. T. Searing Cotton, black
and white, numbers; regularly PA
65c doken, tomorrow UWU

Note Not more than 8 dozen of this Cotton
to one customer.

Snap Fasteners, regularly 60c a Jfl
box, tomorrow .., ""

Crimped Hair Pins, regularly 6c Cr
package, tomorrow 2 packages "

FIRST FLOOR

8 JUNE

Women's Silk Hosiery of the $2.00 grade:
d; garter tops; reinforced

heels and toes; black, white, d"
cordovan J.UJ

Women's Pure Silk Sweaters, with
sleeves, several good shades; regular val-

ues, $25.00 and $30.00; in the J1 O PA
Demonstration Sale . . . V iwivv

FLOOR

Fri ll - -r

Women's Vests of sheer ingrain lisle, I
bodice and 5 and 6 P A
only, 65c value for OUC

Ribbed Lisle Vests in pink,' a well-know- n

and widely advertised brand; lace yokes; 46
dozen of the regular 75c grade for, AR,
each "iaC

Women's Ingrain Lisle Vests, in white,
all sizes; 50c grade to be sold at 3 OP
for $1.00; or, each

cent.
wool during

lislo
CC

band sizes

jut
FLOOR

Pretty Vestees and Guimpes of organdie
and net, daintily trimmed specially priced
for the JUNE DEMONSTRATION QA
SALE at, each OUC

Shawl-shap- e Collars of embroid-
ered organdie special

T(meHmtr
equivalent,1

Consumption

55c
Collars and Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets of

organdie and net, trimmed with laces,
some special rt- - ia

FIRST FLOOR

JUNE SRLE

Black Enamel Suit Cases, well made,
striped lining, shirred pockets; 18-in- size
special at $5.00; h size PA
special at pOaOU

Silk Hand Bags in good design tO fiC
and popular size special at . . . Jw"5

Silk Hand Bags, with metal
silk-line- $5.85 value for

Febru

FIRST

tops,

FIRST

frames.

$4.75
FIRST FLOOR

Dft&Lll

JUNE SRLE

Women's Fabric Gloves in white,
gray, buclf and drab; a special purchase for
the JUNE OP
SALE and marked at, pair ODC

Women's Real Kid Gloves in
white only, 3 rows of embroidery; an un-
usual opportunity to buy Real Kid Gloves
at a decided saving as we have reduced
thorn in the JUNE DEMON-- ifi a p
STRATION SALE to , $1.45

FIRST FLOOR

SRLE- -

Play Dresses for little folks of 2 to Shears:
made of tolle du nord gingham and chambray
in pink, blue, yellow and green; some are
smocked and hand embroidered; low neck, short
sleeves; white collar and cuffs; bloomers to
match; 300 of these Dresses which would sell
regularly at $4.85 each are in the Q PA
JUNE DEMONSTRATION SALE PJ3W
tomorrow at ,

Store Hours

to 5

SECOND FLOOR

1

3&3

tl

Pitt '
IB j . lav-- .

Wm.L ..,. .. .. , km, ... j .....,'..,.. ,. .JJ ., Tr?

arrtf, 1T4T,I
and cullefli 1.9MA4H4h'
used the most wool, followed In order
by Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, New
Xork, New Jersey. New Hamsohtre.
Connecticut, 'Ohio, and Maine.

LUM:mr'xMmMniim'

These Very Desirable Specially-Price- d

Lots mx the
DEMOMSTRRTIOW

OftEUJUgTG&irs

OfoLII&ieT0&3'

DEMONS'imn

ETON'S
DEMOHSTRBTI

DEMONSTRAflON

BftHIJ&JgTOig'S

fJUMEBEHQ&JSTRrVngM

ai&zrf

l&l?Wffllis5liraHHM

drrungton's omorrow
June Demonstration Sale

The same dependable, grade of merchandise which this store
has always been at decided savings. Not all of sale items --are
mentioned In this advertisement will find many others equally at-

tractive.

$1 .25 White Cotton Net, 90c yard"
" White Cotton NetJ 72 Inches wide, a quality much in demand

summer frocks ; worth yard.

English Val. Laces
English Valenciennes Laces Edges,

Bcadings and Matched Sets: one-ha-lf

to widths; excellent copies of
the real Val laces; worth from $1.25 to
$4.60 dozen yards, in the JUNE DEMON-
STRATION SALE at 75c to $3.00.

Savings Cotton Materials
Plain Colored Voiles rose, peach, maize,

Copen, green, cadet and navy; 40 4 P
inches wide, 75c grade, for yard "

Plain Colored Organdie Copen, rose,
helio, maize and green; 40 incnes
wide, 55c grade, for yard. JOt

B

J

Printed Voiles, 36 to 40 inches wide, many
patterns including the Georgette de-

signs; plenty of white, black,
Copen, rose, helio, gray and green com-

binations; one of the best lots in the
JUNE DEMONSTRATION OP
SALE; 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c vals, yd. ODC

White Gabardine, 38 inches wide; sturdy
weave, correct weight for summer
skirts; former price 75c, yard, jIC,
tomorrow

Fancy Linens and Towels
Turkish Bath Towels, heavy and

absorbent, 45c grade, for

Turkish Towels, regular, 35c
grade, for

Huckaback Towels, seconds of the
. 60c grade, for each

All-line- n Crash Toweling, heavy
absorbent, 35c grade, for yard. .

iifi.

25c

29c

2c
Madeira Centrepieces,

beautiful assortment of patterns; 18- -,

20- - and 27-in- sizes, (Jjn 7P to Irvalues up to $8;50, forP P

mMill illTwmSI msk
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young to be IMt .In etiar of aJt4 .

ist's shop. Have you any diploma?, ,
'

Asstttant Er no, sir, I'm afraid hot,
but we've got a preparation of our ow
tnat s just as gooa; ii-uus.

I

all for
noted, the

you

for
,$1.25 for 80c

do.

navy,

Bath

Real Filet Laces
Real Filet Lace in Edges and Insertions,

one-ha- lf to widths; high-grad- e

Laces and nicely made; excellent for trimming

waists or dresses or for collars; spe-
cially priced at 40c to $6.50 yard. ,

FIRST FLOOR

in

35c

Printed Voiles of the highest quality,
smart and unusual patterns, chif-
fon finish, $1.50 grade, for yard. $1

Fancy White Voiles, 36 to 40 inches wide;
novel stripe, figured, dotted and plaid
effects; 60c, 65c and 76c grades, A)-f- or

yard xC
Gingham, h, large broken plaid ef-

fects, good colorings; 60c grade, OO
for yard OC

Long CJoth, good quality for un-
dergarments and children's d0 PA
wear; $3.50 piece of 10 yards vu'vll

Nainsook, good grade for general
sewing; pieces, worth rf?1 1 Cf

$2.00, for M.1D
FIRST FLOOR

All-line- n Pillow Cases, 45x36
inches, $4.60 grade, for pair

Pure Linen Mosaic Tea Nap-
kins, $8.60 grade, for dozen

$3.50

$6.75
Lace-trimme- d Bureau or Buffet Scarfs,

!" ""u iuu vaiues, Cfl, and
ior uut

Bureau, Chiffonier and Table
Scarfs, trimmed with filet o AAlace, $2.75 value, for pibeUU

Japanese Embroidered Tea
Napkins, $2.60 grade, dozen

75c
Dressing

$1.85
FIRST FLOOR

Tomorrow Will be

House Dress
Day

Several hundred House Dresses
of the well-know- n Queen make

in a multitude of various' styles, '

some of which are illustrated
here. Divided into three groups
at these special prices:

$.1.85 $2.85
$3.85

Materials are . gingham, per-
cale, voile; patterns and color
effects of every wanted kind.
While these garments are classed
.as House Dresses, you will be
surprised to see how well made
and good looking they are
Dresses with real- - style and en-
tirely suitable for general home
and vacation wear. All regular
sizes Up to 44 and a few in 46.'

SECOND FLOOR
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